
Prayer Focus 
For to us a child is born, to us a 
son is given; & the government 
shall be upon his shoulder, & his 
name shall be called Wonderful 
Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace. 
(Isaiah 9:6) 
 
1) Pray for the true meaning of 
Christmas to be celebrated & 
declared. 
2) Pray that we will be responsive 
to opportunities to share the 
Christ’s birth, life, death & 
resurrection with our neighbors, 
friends, & families so that many 
hearts and lives will be changed. 
3) Pray that we will recognize 
thoughtful ways to express God’s 
love to those without hope during 
this season and always. 
 
Square One World Media Prayer 
Requests 
1) Pray that the testimonies 
Ernesto and Grant recorded in 
Peru and Guatemala for the “180 
Grados” TV program would 
minister to our Spanish-speaking 
audience. 
2) Pray that Arabic-speaking 
women, particularly those who 
have left their homelands, would 
hear the life-giving message of 
God’s love for them on “The New 
Eve” video series. 
3) Pray that our ministry to 

German and Low German  

speakers would continue to be 
effective as well as for Jacob & 
Helen Funk, long-time partners in 
that ministry. 
4) Pray that our ministries would 
continue to spread the good 
news of great joy to people 
around the world in the coming 
year. 
 
MB Mission Prayer Requests 
1) K&A: Praise God that, after 
much paperwork and many 
appointments, these workers in 
South Asia have been granted a 
one-year visa.  Pray that God 
would open many more doors for 
service, and that their young 
daughter would recover fully 
from her bout with typhoid. 
2) Lianna Penner in Peru: 
Continue to life up the church in 
Trujillo, where Lianna is 
responsible to train and equip a 
team of Sunday school teachers.  
Pray that the children in these 
classes would be strengthened in 
their faith. 
3) Lori Nickel (member care, 
worldwide): Pray for Lori to 
equip MB workers to 
incorporate spiritual 
disciplines into their lives 
in a sustainable, healthy 
rhythm that will sustain 
them for the long-haul 
of ministry.  Pray for 
her desire to 
resource them in 
resiliency. 

4) MT: Praise God for the eight 
who attended an Alpha course in 
this Central European region.  
Pray for effective follow-up with 
the new believers.  Pray also for 
M’s English classes, where Bible 
stories often lead into 
conversations about faith. 
 
December Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 
6-Angela Bergmann 
7-Brandon Dueck 
8-Carson Benn, Jack Funk,  
     Blake Grey 
9-Ruth Schellenberg 
10-Elfrieda Harvey 
12-Nate Stoesz 
14-Sara Braun, Paul Klassen,  
     Adelina Willems 
18-Anna Friesen, Ryan &  
     Michelle Giesbrecht* 
20-Megan Enns 
21-Jaydon Froese 
23-Erdman Froese 
27-Damien Brodal 
28-Helen Streilein 
29-Matthew Plett 
31-Megan Klassen, Susi Penner 
*Denotes an anniversary 
 


